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UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY 

DEPARTMENT OF HISPANIC STUDIES 

SPA 151 Spanish for Health Professionals 

Summer II (8-week) 2011 

June 9-August 4 

 

 

1. COURSE ACCESS/CLASS TIME AND LOCATION 

This is an online course. To access the course visit http://elearning.uky.edu and login to Blackboard with 

your LINK BLUE username and password.   

 

Instructor:  

Office phone:  

Office address:  
UK e-mail address: -----. This is the best way to contact me. Please use the Send Email option in 

Blackboard. This tool automatically puts the course number in the subject line. This will help facilitate a 

quicker response from me. 

 

Course Developers: Haralambos Symeonidis, Raúl Lagos, Ruth Brown 

 

2. VIRTUAL OFFICE HOURS:   
Generally, the fastest way to contact me is through e-mail.  I will check my e-mail (for the SPA 151 subject 

lines) regularly during the day (M-F). E-mails received before 3pm on a weekday will be responded to on that 

day. E-mails received after 3pm will be responded to by 9am the following morning. E-mails received after 

3pm on Friday will be responded to by Monday at 9am. For face-to-face, telephone or SKYPE appointments: e-

mail me to set up a meeting time. 

 

3. COURSE DESCRIPTION: 

Spanish for Health Professionals is designed to give you a fundamental background in Spanish that is spoken in 

health settings, while teaching students about Hispanic culture and the current health situation of Hispanics in 

Lexington. Through simulated situations, readings, vocabulary exercises, projects, oral interviews, etc., students 

will learn to communicate, in Spanish, in a wide range of situations pertinent to health-related scenarios. This is 

a 100-level introductory course designed to promote a wide array of situations and vocabulary. While this 

course will begin with an overview of some basic grammatical principles of Spanish, we will continually relate 

all material to the health context. 

 

4. STUDENT LEARNING OUTCOMES FOR SPA 151: 

 

After completing 151, students should be able to: 

 Develop, refine and use vocabulary, expressions, phrases and sentences, in Spanish,  related to 

health scenarios; 

 Develop knowledge, comprehension and oral expression and sentences, in Spanish,  typically 

used in health-related situations; 

 Develop knowledge, comprehension and written expression of vocabulary, expressions, phrases, 

and sentences, in Spanish,  typically used in health-related situations; 

 Develop the ability to conduct a dialogue, in Spanish,  with a patient/client in a health-related 

interview in order to ascertain the patient‟s/client‟s health status.  

 Develop the ability to ask the patient basic demographic questions, in Spanish: name,  date of 

birth, family members, other relatives, friends, history of illnesses in the family, etc. 

 Develop the ability to conduct a dialogue, in Spanish,  with a patient/client in order to inquire 

further about the patient‟s/client‟s present health condition (hypertension, diabetis, heart 

condition, vision problems – or whichever health condition the patient/client may have..) 

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Felearning.uky.edu&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFVjO04zvbSn3IkkVfjhhdCpK38xg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Felearning.uky.edu&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFVjO04zvbSn3IkkVfjhhdCpK38xg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Felearning.uky.edu&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFVjO04zvbSn3IkkVfjhhdCpK38xg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Felearning.uky.edu&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFVjO04zvbSn3IkkVfjhhdCpK38xg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Felearning.uky.edu&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFVjO04zvbSn3IkkVfjhhdCpK38xg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Felearning.uky.edu&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFVjO04zvbSn3IkkVfjhhdCpK38xg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Felearning.uky.edu&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFVjO04zvbSn3IkkVfjhhdCpK38xg
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 Develop the ability to conduct a dialogue, in Spanish, with the patient/client in relation to matters 

related to the health status of the patient/client in areas outside the field of expertise of the 

student; 

 Develop the ability to conduct a dialogue, in Spanish, with the patient/client in order to close the 

individual‟s visit/ appointment (review present health status, review care recommendations, 

medications, answer questions, address concerns, let the individual know about course of action 

to take, determine the date for a future (return) visit, etc. 

 Discuss, in Spanish- similar to a clinical setting- in relative detail- the patient‟s diagnosis, 

treatment, course of action taken (or to take),  medications, tests, procedures, prognosis, and other 

relevant information to the case – Name (s) of the patient (s), health professionals are to be kept 

in the strictest confidence. It is strongly suggested that cases are hypothetical situations. 

 Write a 3 page paper in which a patient‟s/client‟s health condition is discussed (different from the 

previous item above). The following are recommendations/suggestions for this paper: diagnosis, 

tests, procedures, medications, treatment, social implications, family issues, current status, etc. 

 

5. REQUIRED TEXTBOOKS:  
Textbook: The print version of this text is available through the UK bookstore. Students may choose whether to 

buy the print or electronic version of this text. The e-book may be purchased at myspanishlab.com.  

 Rush, P., Houston, P. Spanish for Health Care, Prentice Hall, 2011 (second edition).  

 

Workbook: Students will need to be able to access the textbook website myspanishlab.com in order to 

complete workbook and other activities. An access code to the site is provided with the purchase of a new 

textbook. Purchasing access to the e-book will also provide students with access to myspanishlab.com and 

required activities. 

 

English-Spanish/Spanish-English Medical Dictionary: Recommended:  

 Rogers, Glen T., MD. English-Spanish Spanish-English MEDICAL Dictionary. McGraw-Hill 

  Medical Publishing Division, 2007   

 

6. OUTLINE OF THE CONTENT 

Spanish for Health Professionals (SPA 151) is designed to give you a fundamental background in Spanish that 

is spoken in health settings, while teaching students about Hispanic culture and the current situation of 

Hispanics in Lexington. Through role-play situations, readings, vocabulary exercises, projects, oral interviews, 

etc., students will learn to communicate, in Spanish, in a wide range of situations pertinent to health careers. 

This is a 100-level introductory course designed to promote a wide array of situations and vocabulary. While 

this course will begin with an overview of some basic grammatical principles of Spanish, we will continually 

relate all material to the health context. 

 

Topics Covered Include: Basic Spanish (greeting patients, saying goodbye), identifying yourself); Scheduling 

appointments; Gathering patient histories; Diet and nutrition; Diseases; Trauma; First Aid; Pediatrics; Physical 

examination; Surgery instruments, procedure; Cancer and AIDS. Sexually transmitted diseases; Men‟s and 

Women‟s health; Prenatal care; Social and mental health; Drug addiction. Alcoholism; Elder case; Dental 

health. 

 

7. Minimum Technology Requirements: 

Complete the following steps to make sure your computer is correctly configured and the necessary 

software is installed. Note: You will not be able to access course material if you fail to complete these 

steps. 
1. Go to this site to check the minimum hardware, software and browser 

requirements:http://wiki.uky.edu/blackboard/Wiki%20Pages/Bb9%20Hardware%20and%20Soft

ware%20Requirements.aspx 

 

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwiki.uky.edu%2Fblackboard%2FWiki%2520Pages%2FBb9%2520Hardware%2520and%2520Software%2520Requirements.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEwaPjGMKYPZIg9ui-8kCrU-gwapg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwiki.uky.edu%2Fblackboard%2FWiki%2520Pages%2FBb9%2520Hardware%2520and%2520Software%2520Requirements.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEwaPjGMKYPZIg9ui-8kCrU-gwapg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwiki.uky.edu%2Fblackboard%2FWiki%2520Pages%2FBb9%2520Hardware%2520and%2520Software%2520Requirements.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEwaPjGMKYPZIg9ui-8kCrU-gwapg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwiki.uky.edu%2Fblackboard%2FWiki%2520Pages%2FBb9%2520Hardware%2520and%2520Software%2520Requirements.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEwaPjGMKYPZIg9ui-8kCrU-gwapg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwiki.uky.edu%2Fblackboard%2FWiki%2520Pages%2FBb9%2520Hardware%2520and%2520Software%2520Requirements.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEwaPjGMKYPZIg9ui-8kCrU-gwapg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwiki.uky.edu%2Fblackboard%2FWiki%2520Pages%2FBb9%2520Hardware%2520and%2520Software%2520Requirements.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEwaPjGMKYPZIg9ui-8kCrU-gwapg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwiki.uky.edu%2Fblackboard%2FWiki%2520Pages%2FBb9%2520Hardware%2520and%2520Software%2520Requirements.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEwaPjGMKYPZIg9ui-8kCrU-gwapg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwiki.uky.edu%2Fblackboard%2FWiki%2520Pages%2FBb9%2520Hardware%2520and%2520Software%2520Requirements.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEwaPjGMKYPZIg9ui-8kCrU-gwapg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwiki.uky.edu%2Fblackboard%2FWiki%2520Pages%2FBb9%2520Hardware%2520and%2520Software%2520Requirements.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEwaPjGMKYPZIg9ui-8kCrU-gwapg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwiki.uky.edu%2Fblackboard%2FWiki%2520Pages%2FBb9%2520Hardware%2520and%2520Software%2520Requirements.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEwaPjGMKYPZIg9ui-8kCrU-gwapg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwiki.uky.edu%2Fblackboard%2FWiki%2520Pages%2FBb9%2520Hardware%2520and%2520Software%2520Requirements.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEwaPjGMKYPZIg9ui-8kCrU-gwapg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwiki.uky.edu%2Fblackboard%2FWiki%2520Pages%2FBb9%2520Hardware%2520and%2520Software%2520Requirements.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEwaPjGMKYPZIg9ui-8kCrU-gwapg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwiki.uky.edu%2Fblackboard%2FWiki%2520Pages%2FBb9%2520Hardware%2520and%2520Software%2520Requirements.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEwaPjGMKYPZIg9ui-8kCrU-gwapg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwiki.uky.edu%2Fblackboard%2FWiki%2520Pages%2FBb9%2520Hardware%2520and%2520Software%2520Requirements.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEwaPjGMKYPZIg9ui-8kCrU-gwapg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwiki.uky.edu%2Fblackboard%2FWiki%2520Pages%2FBb9%2520Hardware%2520and%2520Software%2520Requirements.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEwaPjGMKYPZIg9ui-8kCrU-gwapg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwiki.uky.edu%2Fblackboard%2FWiki%2520Pages%2FBb9%2520Hardware%2520and%2520Software%2520Requirements.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEwaPjGMKYPZIg9ui-8kCrU-gwapg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwiki.uky.edu%2Fblackboard%2FWiki%2520Pages%2FBb9%2520Hardware%2520and%2520Software%2520Requirements.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEwaPjGMKYPZIg9ui-8kCrU-gwapg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwiki.uky.edu%2Fblackboard%2FWiki%2520Pages%2FBb9%2520Hardware%2520and%2520Software%2520Requirements.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEwaPjGMKYPZIg9ui-8kCrU-gwapg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwiki.uky.edu%2Fblackboard%2FWiki%2520Pages%2FBb9%2520Hardware%2520and%2520Software%2520Requirements.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEwaPjGMKYPZIg9ui-8kCrU-gwapg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwiki.uky.edu%2Fblackboard%2FWiki%2520Pages%2FBb9%2520Hardware%2520and%2520Software%2520Requirements.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEwaPjGMKYPZIg9ui-8kCrU-gwapg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwiki.uky.edu%2Fblackboard%2FWiki%2520Pages%2FBb9%2520Hardware%2520and%2520Software%2520Requirements.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEwaPjGMKYPZIg9ui-8kCrU-gwapg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwiki.uky.edu%2Fblackboard%2FWiki%2520Pages%2FBb9%2520Hardware%2520and%2520Software%2520Requirements.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEwaPjGMKYPZIg9ui-8kCrU-gwapg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwiki.uky.edu%2Fblackboard%2FWiki%2520Pages%2FBb9%2520Hardware%2520and%2520Software%2520Requirements.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEwaPjGMKYPZIg9ui-8kCrU-gwapg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwiki.uky.edu%2Fblackboard%2FWiki%2520Pages%2FBb9%2520Hardware%2520and%2520Software%2520Requirements.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEwaPjGMKYPZIg9ui-8kCrU-gwapg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwiki.uky.edu%2Fblackboard%2FWiki%2520Pages%2FBb9%2520Hardware%2520and%2520Software%2520Requirements.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEwaPjGMKYPZIg9ui-8kCrU-gwapg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwiki.uky.edu%2Fblackboard%2FWiki%2520Pages%2FBb9%2520Hardware%2520and%2520Software%2520Requirements.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEwaPjGMKYPZIg9ui-8kCrU-gwapg
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2. Internet Explorer is NOT recommended for Blackboard. Firefox is the recommended 

Internet browser for the course. Go to https://download.uky.edu/ to download a free version of 

Firefox. Log in with your LINK BLUE id and password and search for Firefox. 

 

3. Go to http://java.com and click on the Free Java Download button.  Run the installer to get 

the latest version.  

 

4. You will also need Flash, Adobe Acrobat Reader and QuickTime movie player. Go to 

http://wiki.uky.edu/blackboard/Wiki%20Pages/Browser%20Check.aspx then click BbGO!  If 

you do not have these installed, you can download them from this site. 

 

5. To download Windows Media Player, click this link: 

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/windowsmedia/player/10/default.aspx 

 

6. Students and faculty can download Microsoft Office Suite (including Word and PowerPoint) 

from this site: https://download.uky.edu/. 

 

7. Before beginning work on myspanishlab.com, students may wish to run the browser tune-up 

provided by that site to ensure that their computer has the proper software installed to run 

activities from that site. The browser tune-up can be found at 

http://www.myspanishlab.com/assets/Browser_Check/browser_check.html (please note that 

students will NOT be asked to complete activities that required WIMBA, thus there is no need to 

install this software).  

 

If you experience technical difficulties contact the Customer Service Center at 859-218-HELP (4357) or 

by e-mail at helpdesk@uky.edu. Please also inform the course instructor when you are having technical 

difficulties.  

 

Bb 101 for First-Time Online Students 
This is a brief introduction for students using Blackboard for the first time.  

 Go to http://elearning.uky.edu and log in with your Link Blue ID.  

 Click on the Courses link near the top left of the page (to the right of My Bb and under the 

Library tab).  

 In the Course Search line, type Bb9-101 (exactly as you see it there, including the hyphen).  

 Find the Course ID (first column) Bb9-101-OnLine-Stu, and click the down arrow next to the 

Course ID. Click Enroll then Submit. 

  

8. GRADING BREAKDOWN:   
The course grade will be determined as follows:  

Written Practice 20% 

Oral Practice 10% 

Quizzes 20% 

Simulated Situations 15% 

Oral Presentation 15% 

Final Research Project 10% 

 

The following grading criteria will be used to determine the final grades for this course:  

You can review your scores by going to MY GRADES in Blackboard (click on TOOLS first).  

 

A 90-100   B 80-89   C 70-79   D 60-69   E 59 and below 

 

http://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fdownload.uky.edu%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEEdUeI5nger1p01MsI3i2xJ-m_8A
http://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fdownload.uky.edu%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEEdUeI5nger1p01MsI3i2xJ-m_8A
http://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fdownload.uky.edu%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEEdUeI5nger1p01MsI3i2xJ-m_8A
http://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fdownload.uky.edu%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEEdUeI5nger1p01MsI3i2xJ-m_8A
http://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fdownload.uky.edu%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEEdUeI5nger1p01MsI3i2xJ-m_8A
http://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fdownload.uky.edu%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEEdUeI5nger1p01MsI3i2xJ-m_8A
http://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fdownload.uky.edu%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEEdUeI5nger1p01MsI3i2xJ-m_8A
http://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fdownload.uky.edu%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEEdUeI5nger1p01MsI3i2xJ-m_8A
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fjava.com&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH9CXBhkX8N0Rhp_lGI6kJG0jQ11A
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fjava.com&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH9CXBhkX8N0Rhp_lGI6kJG0jQ11A
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fjava.com&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH9CXBhkX8N0Rhp_lGI6kJG0jQ11A
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fjava.com&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH9CXBhkX8N0Rhp_lGI6kJG0jQ11A
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fjava.com&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH9CXBhkX8N0Rhp_lGI6kJG0jQ11A
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwiki.uky.edu%2Fblackboard%2FWiki%2520Pages%2FBrowser%2520Check.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEU2A3fVzU4l_KrrZhqc9G2FBEZXg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwiki.uky.edu%2Fblackboard%2FWiki%2520Pages%2FBrowser%2520Check.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEU2A3fVzU4l_KrrZhqc9G2FBEZXg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwiki.uky.edu%2Fblackboard%2FWiki%2520Pages%2FBrowser%2520Check.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEU2A3fVzU4l_KrrZhqc9G2FBEZXg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwiki.uky.edu%2Fblackboard%2FWiki%2520Pages%2FBrowser%2520Check.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEU2A3fVzU4l_KrrZhqc9G2FBEZXg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwiki.uky.edu%2Fblackboard%2FWiki%2520Pages%2FBrowser%2520Check.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEU2A3fVzU4l_KrrZhqc9G2FBEZXg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwiki.uky.edu%2Fblackboard%2FWiki%2520Pages%2FBrowser%2520Check.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEU2A3fVzU4l_KrrZhqc9G2FBEZXg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwiki.uky.edu%2Fblackboard%2FWiki%2520Pages%2FBrowser%2520Check.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEU2A3fVzU4l_KrrZhqc9G2FBEZXg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwiki.uky.edu%2Fblackboard%2FWiki%2520Pages%2FBrowser%2520Check.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEU2A3fVzU4l_KrrZhqc9G2FBEZXg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwiki.uky.edu%2Fblackboard%2FWiki%2520Pages%2FBrowser%2520Check.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEU2A3fVzU4l_KrrZhqc9G2FBEZXg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwiki.uky.edu%2Fblackboard%2FWiki%2520Pages%2FBrowser%2520Check.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEU2A3fVzU4l_KrrZhqc9G2FBEZXg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwiki.uky.edu%2Fblackboard%2FWiki%2520Pages%2FBrowser%2520Check.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEU2A3fVzU4l_KrrZhqc9G2FBEZXg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwiki.uky.edu%2Fblackboard%2FWiki%2520Pages%2FBrowser%2520Check.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEU2A3fVzU4l_KrrZhqc9G2FBEZXg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwiki.uky.edu%2Fblackboard%2FWiki%2520Pages%2FBrowser%2520Check.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEU2A3fVzU4l_KrrZhqc9G2FBEZXg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwiki.uky.edu%2Fblackboard%2FWiki%2520Pages%2FBrowser%2520Check.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEU2A3fVzU4l_KrrZhqc9G2FBEZXg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwiki.uky.edu%2Fblackboard%2FWiki%2520Pages%2FBrowser%2520Check.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEU2A3fVzU4l_KrrZhqc9G2FBEZXg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwiki.uky.edu%2Fblackboard%2FWiki%2520Pages%2FBrowser%2520Check.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEU2A3fVzU4l_KrrZhqc9G2FBEZXg
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http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.microsoft.com%2Fwindows%2Fwindowsmedia%2Fplayer%2F10%2Fdefault.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG0IiO6rzFq-605LnesaEaDDvT-xA
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9. Submission of Assignments 

All assignments must be submitted online. Assignments sent via e-mail will not be accepted/graded. If 

you have problems submitting an assignment, it is your responsibility to let your instructor know. Written 

assignments MUST be submitted as Microsoft Word files unless otherwise noted. All filenames should 

use only alpha-numeric characters (a-z, 0-9) before the file extension (example .doc or .docx). Example: 

SamAdamsEssay2.doc .  Blackboard does not accept file names with characters like !@#$%.  

 

10. WRITTEN PRACTICE (20%).  

Written practice for this class will consist of the following activities: 

 Workbook activities found on myspanishlab.com 

 Health history paper: Students will write a 250-300 word essay in which a patient‟s/client‟s health 

condition is discussed in Spanish. This paper will be submitted to the instructor in Word format 

using email.  

 Vocabulary practice activities: to be completed on Blackboard via WebAssign 

 Creation of 2 wikis: students will work in groups of 2-3 to create 2 wikis related to health and 

cultural topics of their choosing. These wikis will be created through Blackboard. Students will 

use the discussion forum to suggest topics and form groups related to these wikis.  

 

11. ORAL PRACTICE (10%).  
Oral practice for this class will consist of the following activities: 

 Students will submit individual voice recordings of assigned activities from the text. These 

recordings will be approximately 10 minutes in duration. Six (6) such recordings will be assigned 

during the term. Recordings should be submitted via email to the instructor in .mp3 format and 

should observe the file-naming guidelines outlined above [*can we route these submissions 

through blackboard using podcasts or Adobe Connect Pro?] 

 Students will voice chat with other students 2 times during the semester using Adobe Connect 

Pro. Students will be assigned by the instructor to groups of 2 and will use activities from the 

textbook as a guide for their chat. These chats will be archived so that the instructor can provide 

feedback to students on their work.  

 

12. PARTICIPATION IN DISCUSSION FORUMS (10%). 
Students will participate in four (4) small group forums and two (2) large group forums during the course 

of the term using Blackboard discussion forums. Students will be graded individually based on their 

contribution to the discussion (ie: posing relevant questions to move the discussion forward, presenting 

appropriate information and vocabulary that helps the group to resolve questions, demonstrating 

knowledge of relevant vocabulary and grammatical concepts) and will be required to post a minimum 

number of times during a specified period of time. 

 Small group forums (4): the instructor will assign students into groups of six using Blackboard. 

Each forum will require students to resolve, through group-discussion, a task-based language 

problem related to the health care setting.  

 Large group forums (2): Students will be participate in a whole-class discussion forums in which 

with will ask questions of and interact with native Spanish speakers working in the medical field.  

 

13. QUIZZES (20%). 
Weekly quizzes will be administered via Blackboard [using WebAssign?]. These quizzes will test 

vocabulary, grammar, and cultural concepts and will include a component to check oral comprehension of 

spoken Spanish. Please note the following about completing on-line quizzes: 

 Online quizzes will be submitted electronically through Blackboard and must be submitted by the 

stated deadline. The quiz will be available beginning 3 hours before the due date/time.  

 It is your responsibility to make sure that you access the material during that time period.  You 

can access the quiz any time during the 3-hour window but you can only access it once. Once you 
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access a quiz you have 30 minutes in which to complete and submit it. If you go over the time 

you will receive an automatic score of zero. It is your responsibility to watch the time and submit 

the quiz in time.  

 Online quizzes are CLOSED BOOK examinations. You cannot use your textbook or any other 

notes when taking a quiz. You are on your honor to take the examination on your own without the 

assistance of any other person or materials. 

 Multiple choice, true/false, and fill-in-the-blank questions will be automatically graded and your 

score will be available immediately. Essays and short answer responses will need to be manually 

graded. 

 

If you experience technical difficulties contact the Customer Service Center at 859-218-HELP (4357) or 

by e-mail at helpdesk@uky.edu. Please also inform the course instructor when you are having technical 

difficulties.  

 

14. SIMULATED SITUATIONS (15%).  
Students will prepare and present in Spanish four (4) situations that typically take place in health settings. 

Two (2) of these situations will be completed as individual recordings and two (2) will be completed in 

the form of an oral interview with the instructor.  

 Individual recordings: students will produce two (2) recordings of 3 minutes each in which the 

student provides health education, in Spanish, on a topic of his or her choosing. The health 

education content provided in the recording should be the student‟s original work and should 

reflect vocabulary, grammar, and cultural concepts learned in this class. Recordings should be 

submitted via email to the instructor in .mp3 format and should observe the file-naming 

guidelines outlined above [*can we route these submissions through blackboard using podcasts 

or Adobe Connect Pro?]. 

 Interviews with instructor: students will meet with the instructor via video chat for 5 minutes 

using Adobe Connect Pro two (2) times during the semester. The instructor will provide students 

with a list of possible topics before hand and choose the topic to be discussed at the time of the 

interview. One interview will focus on patient intake and history taking and the other will 

simulate a clinical setting and be related to specific health topics. During this interview, the 

instructor will assume the role of the patient and the student will perform the role of health care 

provider. Students will be expected to conduct the interview and obtain necessary information 

from the instructor using vocabulary and grammar learned in class.  

 

15. ORAL PRESENTATIONS (15%).  
Each student will create a narrated PowerPoint presentation based on a health theme of his or her 

choosing. The presentation should reflect the original work of the student, be conducted entirely in 

Spanish, and should be narrated in the student‟s own voice. The presentation should be submitted via 

email to the instructor in the .ppt format by the date indicated in the class plan. The instructor will provide 

a list of software programs (ie, Jing) that allow students to narrate PowerPoint presentations. The 

PowerPoint should include images and demonstrate a creative approach to the presentation of the 

material. Students should not simply read their presentation word for word from the PowerPoint slides, 

rather their narration should supplement and expand upon the information presented in the slides. 

  

Students will also submit a short essay in Spanish based on his/her oral presentation (250-300 words) in 

Word via email to the instructor by the date indicated in the class plan. The instructor will provide ideas 

or corrections in order to enhance your presentation. This essay will be worth 5% of the presentation 

grade. 

 

16. FINAL RESEARCH PROJECT.  

Each student will compose a 300-450 word essay that discusses, in Spanish, a topic of personal interest to 

the student related to the health care setting or provision of health care services to Hispanics. The essay 

mailto:helpdesk@uky.edu
mailto:helpdesk@uky.edu
mailto:helpdesk@uky.edu
mailto:helpdesk@uky.edu
mailto:helpdesk@uky.edu
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may address a particular health issue or disease process or may be based upon the student‟s experiences 

with or research about Hispanics in the health care setting. Topics may be as diverse as cultural 

issues/aspects in the health field, the health care systems in Spanish-speaking countries, or barriers to 

accessing care experienced by Hispanics in the U.S. The essay will be graded using the rubric called 

“Corrección de la Composición” found in the syllabus. 

 

This project will be completed in three stages: 

 A proposal outlining the essay topic, submitted to the instructor via email for approval. 

 A first version of the essay in Word format submitted via email to the instructor. The instructor 

will provide feedback and corrections for this draft.  

 A second version of the essay in Word format submitted via email to the instructor. This second 

version is optional. If the student chooses to submit a second version of his or her paper, the 

grade for the first version will constitute 40% of the final project grade and the grade for the 

second version will constitute 60% of the final project grade.  

 

Important note: Please write this essay using your own Spanish. Make the best effort possible so that you use 

the previous knowledge acquired as well as the knowledge of Spanish gained in this course. 

Do not, under any circumstances, use a native speaker to help you write the paper, or write the paper for 

you. Further, do not use the web to download materials, prewritten in Spanish, to compose this paper. I 

will be glad to help you with difficult grammar, related vocabulary or any other needs you may have. Any 

use of other Spanish materials from other individuals, or use of the web to present sentences, information, 

or other related information presented without proper citations or as your own work constitutes plagiarism 

and will result in a zero (0) for the final project. 

 

17. POLICY ON ACADEMIC ACCOMMODATIONS  
If you have a documented disability that requires academic accommodations in this course, please make 

your request to the University Disability Resource Center 

http://www.uky.edu/StudentAffairs/DisabilityResourceCenter/index.html. The center will require current 

disability documentation. When accommodations are approved, the Center will provide you with a Letter 

of Accommodation which details the recommended accommodations. In order to receive 

accommodations in this course, you must provide me with a Letter of Accommodation from the 

Disability Resource Center (Room 2, Alumni Gym, 257-2754). Contact the DRC Director Jake Karnes 

859.257.2754 or jkarnes@email.uky.edu. 

 

18. ATTENDANCE  
All course materials are online and it is YOUR responsibility to access material in a timely manner. To 

help keep you on track I have provided a Course Schedule that you should follow. The schedule is at the 

end of this syllabus and also in the UNITS tab on Blackboard. You are expected to spend a MINIMUM of 

3-4 hours per day (5 days a week) working with the course material (including reading, writing, 

interacting with other students in the course, etc). 

 

19. EXCUSED ABSENCE/MAKE-UP OPPORTUNITIES 
Late assignments will be accepted only in the event of documented excused inability/absences as defined 

by University Senate Rules V, 2.4.2.  Problems associated with your computer, procrastination, or 

forgetfulness are not acceptable excuses for late submission of assignments. It is YOUR responsibility to 

make sure that you access and submit assignments on time.  Note: Once the deadline for submission has 

passed, these assignments will no longer be accessible on Blackboard. 

 

Make-up quizzes will only be given for DOCUMENTED excused absences (or inabilities) as defined by 

the University (Senate Rule V.2.4.2) and are scheduled as needed.  A missed quiz will result in a score 

of zero for that exam/quiz, unless an acceptable written excuse is presented within 36 hours of the missed 

quiz.   

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2FStudentAffairs%2FDisabilityResourceCenter%2Findex.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGj0FZD3FRWyo_trpUSn9RJDscLAw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2FStudentAffairs%2FDisabilityResourceCenter%2Findex.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGj0FZD3FRWyo_trpUSn9RJDscLAw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2FStudentAffairs%2FDisabilityResourceCenter%2Findex.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGj0FZD3FRWyo_trpUSn9RJDscLAw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2FStudentAffairs%2FDisabilityResourceCenter%2Findex.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGj0FZD3FRWyo_trpUSn9RJDscLAw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2FStudentAffairs%2FDisabilityResourceCenter%2Findex.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGj0FZD3FRWyo_trpUSn9RJDscLAw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2FStudentAffairs%2FDisabilityResourceCenter%2Findex.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGj0FZD3FRWyo_trpUSn9RJDscLAw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2FStudentAffairs%2FDisabilityResourceCenter%2Findex.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGj0FZD3FRWyo_trpUSn9RJDscLAw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2FStudentAffairs%2FDisabilityResourceCenter%2Findex.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGj0FZD3FRWyo_trpUSn9RJDscLAw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2FStudentAffairs%2FDisabilityResourceCenter%2Findex.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGj0FZD3FRWyo_trpUSn9RJDscLAw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2FStudentAffairs%2FDisabilityResourceCenter%2Findex.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGj0FZD3FRWyo_trpUSn9RJDscLAw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2FStudentAffairs%2FDisabilityResourceCenter%2Findex.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGj0FZD3FRWyo_trpUSn9RJDscLAw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2FStudentAffairs%2FDisabilityResourceCenter%2Findex.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGj0FZD3FRWyo_trpUSn9RJDscLAw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2FStudentAffairs%2FDisabilityResourceCenter%2Findex.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGj0FZD3FRWyo_trpUSn9RJDscLAw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2FStudentAffairs%2FDisabilityResourceCenter%2Findex.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGj0FZD3FRWyo_trpUSn9RJDscLAw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2FStudentAffairs%2FDisabilityResourceCenter%2Findex.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGj0FZD3FRWyo_trpUSn9RJDscLAw
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20. Distance Learning Library Services  
(http://www.uky.edu/Libraries/DLLS) 

● Carla Cantagallo, DL Librarian, Email: dlservice@email.uky.edu 

● Local phone number: 859. 257.0500, ext. 2171;  

● Long-distance phone number: (800) 828-0439 (option #6)  

 

21. ACADEMIC INTEGRITY, CHEATING AND PLAGIARISM. 

PLAGIARISM and CHEATING are serious academic offenses. The following is an excerpt taken from 

the "Students Rights and Responsibilities Handbook, University of Kentucky" regarding cheating:  

 "Cheating is defined by its general usage. It includes, but is not limited to, the wrongful giving, 

taking, or presenting any information or material by a student with the intent of aiding 

himself/herself or another on any academic work which is considered in any way in the 

determination of the final grade." 
The following is an excerpt taken from the "Students Rights and Responsibilities Handbook, University 

of Kentucky" regarding plagiarism:  

 "All academic work, written or otherwise, submitted by students to their instructors or other 

academic supervisors, is expected to be the result of their own thought, research, or self-

expression.  

 When students submit work purporting to be their own, but which in any way borrows ideas, 

organization, wording or anything else from another source without appropriate 

acknowledgment of the fact, the students are guilty of plagiarism. 

 Plagiarism includes reproducing someone else's work........ If the words of someone else are 

used, the student MUST put quotation marks around the passage in question and add an 

appropriate indication of its origin. Making simple changes while leaving the organization, 

content and phraseology intact is plagiaristic." 

Charges of an academic offense will be made against any student that cheats or commits plagiarism. 

Penalties for such an offense will be assessed according to University Regulations regarding Academic 

Offenses.  The most severe penalties include suspension or dismissal from the University. I have a zero-

tolerance policy regarding academic offenses. 

 

NOTE* In addition to the circumstances listed above, the following activities are considered evidence of 

cheating: 

1) Any talking to another student during an examination.  

2) Looking at another students‟ work during an examination, or allowing another student to look 

at your work. 

3) Collaborating with another student on an examination and/or submitting an assignment that is 

similar in wording or sentence construction to the work of another student in the class, unless the 

assignment has been identified as a group assignment.  

 

22. APPROPRIATE ON-LINE BEHAVIOR: 

Students are expected to maintain decorum that includes respect for other students and the instructor, to 

regularly log in to the course, and to display an attitude that seeks to take full advantage of the educational 

opportunity.  All students are expected to be prepared to work and actively participate in class activities.   

 

Virtual communication and discussion "in cyberspace" occur in a social environment where normal rules 

of social interaction apply. The remoteness of the recipients is no excuse to behave in an anti-social 

manner and post unacceptable messages.  

 

Unacceptable messages include those that harass, intimidate, threaten, belittle, ridicule, expressed hatred 

for, or aggression toward others. Let us be mindful to avoid words that imply that some groups of people 

are less worthy than others (e.g., avoid racist, sexist, anti-Semitic, age-ist, and homophobic language).  

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2FLibraries%2FDLLS&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEOwjG6rxZ0JwRqlVbUdonMM-ldQw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2FLibraries%2FDLLS&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEOwjG6rxZ0JwRqlVbUdonMM-ldQw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2FLibraries%2FDLLS&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEOwjG6rxZ0JwRqlVbUdonMM-ldQw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2FLibraries%2FDLLS&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEOwjG6rxZ0JwRqlVbUdonMM-ldQw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2FLibraries%2FDLLS&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEOwjG6rxZ0JwRqlVbUdonMM-ldQw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2FLibraries%2FDLLS&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEOwjG6rxZ0JwRqlVbUdonMM-ldQw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2FLibraries%2FDLLS&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEOwjG6rxZ0JwRqlVbUdonMM-ldQw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2FLibraries%2FDLLS&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEOwjG6rxZ0JwRqlVbUdonMM-ldQw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2FLibraries%2FDLLS&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEOwjG6rxZ0JwRqlVbUdonMM-ldQw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2FLibraries%2FDLLS&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEOwjG6rxZ0JwRqlVbUdonMM-ldQw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2FLibraries%2FDLLS&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEOwjG6rxZ0JwRqlVbUdonMM-ldQw
mailto:dlservice@email.uky.edu
mailto:dlservice@email.uky.edu
mailto:dlservice@email.uky.edu
mailto:dlservice@email.uky.edu
mailto:dlservice@email.uky.edu
mailto:dlservice@email.uky.edu
mailto:dlservice@email.uky.edu
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Discussion board and other electronic communication for this course should relate only to the course 

subject matter, generally respond to the instructor threads, and always seek to further the aims of that 

particular discussion forum or chat session (e.g., stay on topic).  

 

Contributions to discussion boards and synchronous chat are the intellectual property of the authors. 

Students who quote another person in class projects, publications or even in remarks made on the 

discussion board should always acknowledge the source of that quote (e.g., do not plagiarize your 

classmates).  

 

Personal comments about other users and their views should not be placed in any of our Blackboard 

course areas that are viewable by other users.  

 

Do not copy private messages to another person without the author's explicit permission.  

Consult the UK Student Rights and Responsibilities regarding the steps for addressing unresolved 

academic issues at http://www.uky.edu/StudentAffairs/Code/part2.html 

 

23. METHOD  
TO: Students enrolled in SPA 151-401 

FROM: Director of Elementary Language Instruction  

SUBJECT: Spanish for Health Professionals 

 

The goal of Spanish for Health Professionals is to develop the ability of the student to communicate in 

Spanish (orally and in writing) at a basic level with an appropriate level of linguistic accuracy. The 

emphasis will be establishing meaningful communication with patients/clients, in a clinical setting, rather 

than on learning isolated grammatical structures.  

 

Research in second language acquisition suggests that two of the most important factors in second 

language acquisition are: 1) input and 2) student motivation: 

 COMPREHENSIBLE INPUT: It is one of the crucial factors in second language acquisition. 

Comprehension will be facilitated through the use of simple, contextualized language and with 

the help of visual cues. Although it may be frustrating at first, the more you are exposed to the 

target language, the more you will understand. You must be patient with yourself and try to 

capture as much as possible. This leads to the second important factor involved in the process of 

language acquisition-MOTIVATION.  

 MOTIVATION AND WHAT IT IMPLIES: The students who excel in a Spanish course are 

those who make a serious effort to understand and use the language; they are open to new 

learning experiences and put in the time required to be able to participate actively in class 

activities. 

 

24. IF PROBLEMS ARISE 
You should talk to your instructor first. If the problem is still unresolved, contact the Academic 

Coordinator, Dr. Irene Chico-Wyatt in POT 1121 and, finally, the Director of Elementary Language 

Instruction, Dr. Yanira Paz. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2FStudentAffairs%2FCode%2Fpart2.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF91-bQVO87qdKm260SbxxoQhFS_g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2FStudentAffairs%2FCode%2Fpart2.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF91-bQVO87qdKm260SbxxoQhFS_g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2FStudentAffairs%2FCode%2Fpart2.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF91-bQVO87qdKm260SbxxoQhFS_g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2FStudentAffairs%2FCode%2Fpart2.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF91-bQVO87qdKm260SbxxoQhFS_g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2FStudentAffairs%2FCode%2Fpart2.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF91-bQVO87qdKm260SbxxoQhFS_g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2FStudentAffairs%2FCode%2Fpart2.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF91-bQVO87qdKm260SbxxoQhFS_g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2FStudentAffairs%2FCode%2Fpart2.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF91-bQVO87qdKm260SbxxoQhFS_g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2FStudentAffairs%2FCode%2Fpart2.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF91-bQVO87qdKm260SbxxoQhFS_g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2FStudentAffairs%2FCode%2Fpart2.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF91-bQVO87qdKm260SbxxoQhFS_g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2FStudentAffairs%2FCode%2Fpart2.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF91-bQVO87qdKm260SbxxoQhFS_g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2FStudentAffairs%2FCode%2Fpart2.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF91-bQVO87qdKm260SbxxoQhFS_g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2FStudentAffairs%2FCode%2Fpart2.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF91-bQVO87qdKm260SbxxoQhFS_g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2FStudentAffairs%2FCode%2Fpart2.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF91-bQVO87qdKm260SbxxoQhFS_g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2FStudentAffairs%2FCode%2Fpart2.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF91-bQVO87qdKm260SbxxoQhFS_g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2FStudentAffairs%2FCode%2Fpart2.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF91-bQVO87qdKm260SbxxoQhFS_g
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CORRECCIÓN DE LA COMPOSICIÓN (Número total de puntos: 100) 

 

NAME:_______________________________________________ Grade: __________ 

 

Ideas y Contenido: knowledge of the subject, through development, relevance to assigned topic 

30-27 Excelente- Muy Buena 30 29 28 27 

 26-22 Buena – Adecuada  26 25 24 23 22 

 21-17 Regular – Mala   21 20 19 18 17 

 16-13 Inadecuada   16 15 14 13 

________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Organización: fluent expression, use of supporting ideas, organization, logical sequence,  

 20-18 Excelente- Muy Buena 20 19 18  

 17-14 Buena – Adecuada  17 16 15 14  

13-10 Regular – Mala   13 12 11 10  

   9-7 Inadecuada   9 8 7  

 ________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Uso del lenguaje: effective use of grammatical structures, agreement, tenses, number, articles, pronouns, 

preposition, word order.  

25-22 Excelente- Muy Buena 25 24 23 22  

 21-18 Buena – Adecuada  17 16 15 14  

17-11 Regular – Mala   13 12 11 10  

 10-5 Inadecuada   10 9 8 7  

 

Vocabulario: effective use of acquired vocabulary, choice of words, and register.  

20-18 Excelente- Muy Buena 20 19 18 

17-14 Buena – Adecuada  17 16 15 14 

13-10 Excelente- Muy Buena 13 12 11 10 

9-  7 Buena – Adecuada  9        8 7 

 ________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Uso de convenciones: mastery of conventions: spelling, punctuation, capitalization, paragraphing.  

5 Excelente- Muy Buena 5 

4 Buena – Adecuada  4        

3-2 Excelente- Muy Buena 3 2 

1 Buena – Adecuada  1         

        

Adapted from Jacobos, Holly et al. Testing ESL Composition. Newbury House Publ. 
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CÓDIGO PARA CORREGIR LA COMPOSICIÓN  

 
Code Meaning First sentence has errors- Second sentence is correct 

AGR Agreement: 

-Number: singular or plural  

-Gender: masculine or feminine 

Las botas verde. = Las botas verdes.  

La mapa es bonita. = El mapa es bonito. 

 

ART Article:  

-Incorrect form of article: Definite or indefinite  

-Missing article where it should be used 

La mapa está en la oficina. = El mapa está en la oficina.  

Tengo bicicleta en garaje. = Tengo la bicicleta en el garaje. 

 

IP Incorrect Pronoun:  

-Used the incorrect pronoun: Direct, indirect, 

reflexive, object of preposition -Missing pronoun 

Mis padres ayudaron mi. = Mis padres me ayudaron a mí.  

Escribí una carta a ella. = Le escribí una carta a ella.  

Yo levanto a las seis, y visto con ropa. =Me levanto a las seis y me visto. 

MW Missing Word, required by Spanish grammar:  

Article, personal „a,‟ prepositions like „por‟ or 

„para,‟ conjunctions like „que,‟ etc. 

Vamos bailar esta noche. = Vamos a bailar esta noche.  

Compré este libro Teresa. = Compré este libro para Teresa. 

RP Misuse of relative pronoun:  

-Incorrect relative pronoun  

-Omission of relative pronoun 

El niño quien bebe agua es Juan. = El niño que bebe agua es Juan.  

La historia te dije es cierta. = La historia que te dije es cierta 

 

P Punctuation:  

-Incorrect punctuation or Lack of punctuation 

Dónde vivo? Vivo en España = ¿Dónde vivo? Vivo en España. 

P/I Misuse of Preterite or Imperfect: Cuando fui pequeño, fui a la playa. = Cuando era pequeño, iba a la playa. 

PP Personal Pronoun:  

-Unnecessary or inappropriate use of subject 

pronoun  

-Omission of subject pronoun where it is needed 

Yo como a las doce, yo trabajo después y yo salgo a las 8 de la noche.  

= Como a las doce, trabajo después y salgo a las 8 de la noche.  

Salgo y salen también. = Yo salgo y ellos salen también. 

S Subjunctive:  

-Incorrect use of subjunctive. Failure to use 

subjunctive 

Quiero que tú vienes a mi casa. = Quiero que tú vengas a mi casa. 

S/E Misuse of Ser or Estar:  

-One of these verbs used incorrectly in place of the 

other 

Tú estás moreno y muy alto. = Tú eres moreno y muy alto.  

Chile es en América del Sur. = Chile está en América del Sur. 

SP Spelling mistake:  

-Improper capitalization or improper use of lower-

case.  

-Error in spelling. -Missing written accent or error in 

placing of written accent 

madrid es una ciudaz facil de amar.  

= Madrid es una ciudad fácil de amar. 

STR Structure mistake:  

-Word placement or direct translation from English 

(when it‟s not expressed that way in Spanish) 

Yo tuve un buen tiempo. = Yo me divertí. 

SW Superfluous word(s)= OMIT Juan él busca por empleo = Juan busca empleo 

VF Verb form:  

-Correct tense but incorrect form 

Mi novio y yo comen. = Mi novio y yo comemos. 

VT Verb tense:  

-Incorrect choice of tense. -Error in formation of 

tense.  

-Incorrect sequence of tenses 

La semana pasada voy a una fiesta. = La semana pasada fui a una fiesta. 

VOC Vocabulary:  

-Wrong word or poor choice of words  

-Spanglish 

Juan dropeó su clase de física. = Juan canceló su clase de física.  

Yo tomé notas en clase. = Yo tomé apuntes en clase.  

WC Wrong word choice, from grammatical point of 

view:  

-por /para -buen /bueno -gran /grande etc. 

El niño gran es mi primo. = El niño grande es mi primo.  

Era un bueno ejemplo. = Era un buen ejemplo. 

WO Word Order:  

-Incorrect word position 

Tengo una azul chaqueta. = Tengo una chaqueta azul. 

= Same mistake marked before  

? Illegible: what are you talking about?  

↔ You need to combine sentences and use complex 

sentences 

Ella es mi hermana. Ella se llama Elena. Tiene 18 años.  

= Mi hermana Elena tiene 18 años. 
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Scale for Evaluating Oral Presentations 
 

Name: |_________________________    Date: ______________      Score: ________________ 

 

Grammar:  ___________________ x 5= _____________________ 

 

4.5 - 5.0  Usage of required concepts is almost perfect in any given context. 

4.0- 4.4  Makes some grammatical  mistakes, which generally would not affect meaning  

  (i.e., agreements, participle vs. infinitive, wrong past participles, etc.). 

3.5-3.9  Makes more serious mistakes, which could give unintended  meaning 

  (i.e., conjugation, tense inconsistency, word order mistakes, etc.). 

3.0-3.4  Meaning frequently obscured  by grammatical  mistakes. 

2.5-2.9  Unsatisfactory. 

 

Fluency : ___________________ x 5= _____________________ 

 

4.5 - 5.0  No more than a normal “thoughtful” delay in formulation of thought into speech. 

4.0- 4.4  Hesitates longer than necessary to find the right word. 

3.5-3.9  Narrative somewhat disjointed because of pauses. 

3.0-3.4  Painful pauses make speech hard  to follow. 

2.5-2.9  Unsatisfactory. 

0  The presentation was totally read from notes/paper/cards/ PowerPoint presentation. 

 

Pronunciation: ___________________ x 5= _____________________ 

 

4.5 - 5.0  Demonstrates knowledge of correct pronunciation and intonation; makes very few mistakes. 

4.0- 4.4  Some mispronunciation, but meaning is still clear. 

3.5-3.9  Pronounced foreign accent which requires trained listening. 

3.0-3.4  Meaning is frequently obscured because of poor pronunciation. 

2.5-2.9  Unsatisfactory. 

 

Content:  ___________________ x 5= _____________________ 

 

4.5 - 5.0  Displays communicative case within a given context. 

4.0- 4.4  Says more than the strict minimum. 

3.5-3.9  Situation handled adequately though minimally. 

3.0-3.4  Says less than the strict minimum. 

2.5-2.9  Situation handled only partially or in a totally unsatisfactory manner. 

 

 

Comments: 
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